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High School Commencement.

The semi-annual commencement exercises 01

the Central High School (fifty-ninth term) were
held this morning nt the Academy of Music. .The
schools in the city were dosed to-day, and ns
many of the pnpils attended the commencement,
the audience was larger than It has been for
several years past. Before thedoors wore opened
the crowd began to assemble, and from nine to
ten o’clock a steady stream of young ladles and
yotmg gentlemen poured into tho building, lue
parquette, parquetto circle, balcony , and family
circle were completely filled, and many persons
obtained scats in the amphitheatre. The view
from the stage was very pretty. The stage,
which was <1B0t” with a handsome drawing-room
scene, was occupied by the graduatingclass, ino

faculty Of the school, the officers ““4,
of the Board of Controllersof the Pnblle Bchoqls
and Invited gueßts. The Germania Orchestra was.
present imd furnished some delightfnk music,
which was appropriately interspersed through tho

were opened with _a fervent
prayer by Bev. J. Spencer Eennard; of the class
*

The Masters byTheo P. Matthews,
of the class of February, 18b3, followed.

regular programme was continuou in tho
following order:

_

Salutatory Address, (Second Honor) Harry T.

of Athens, (Third Honor) Albert N.
Heritage.

Agriculture, (Fourth Honor) George T. Harris.
Influence ofClimate; Edwin O. Miehener.
Garibaldi, David Dailey.'
Honorary Address, Charles D’lnvilUers.

OOSFBBKISG. DEGREES.
EdwardBhippen,Esqi, President of. the Board

of Controllers, then announced that thefollowing
graduates of the High School were ontltled to the
degree of Master of Arts,and conferred the degree
accordingly: ■Master o/Art.—J. Bell Austin, Henry F.
Charley,Theo. P. Matthews, Henry J- McCarthy,
HenrJ- Wiener—s. ■The graduates of the present term were then
criled out by name to receive the degree of Bach-
elor of Arts, which was conferred by Mr. Ship-
pen, who, addressing them, said: '
-Young Gentlemen; By the: authority of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and hydirec-
tion of the Controllers of the Public Schools of
the First School District ofPennsylvania,! hereby
confer upon youi and upon each of you, the de-
gree of Bachelorof Arts.

Bachelor of Arts—Charles D’lnvllliors, 98.5,
HariyT. Kingston, 97.8,. Albert N. Heritage,
96-6; George T. Harris, 96.4; Edwin O. Mlchener,
95; William Kent, 95;, Henry Schmoelo, 93.9;
Theodore Canflela, 92.8; William H. Rogers,
92.7; JohnF. Caldwell, 90.2; David Dailoy, 85.5;
John M;Hidings, 80.7; Charles F. Evans, 80.6;
George H. Benner, 79; and by special resolution
of the Faculty, Edgar Z. Steever and Arthur
Williams. Total, 16. -

George Inman RichC; Esq., Principal ■of the"
School, then delivered a brief and appropriate
address to thegraduates.

AWARDING TESTIMONIALS.
The testimonials were then awarded as fol-

lows:
Practical Courses for Two Fears.—Nathan B.

Danforth, 85.8; William J. Suplee, 85.4; William
D. Wilson, 84; Martin 8. Clarke, 82.7; Mardon
A. Otter, 79.7; Robert Andersen, 77.4. Total, 6.

Distinguished. —Division A—Charles D'lnvll-
liers, 98.5; Harry T. Kingston, 97.8; Albert N.
Heritage, 96.6; George T. Harris, 96.4; Edwin O.
Miehenor, 95; William Kent, 95. .

Division B—W. Frederick Monroe, 98.7; Henry
Rosenbaum, 98.3; Andrew W. Manship, 95.4.

Division o—Richard G. Llppincott, 96.8; Lewis
8. Lee, 95. ;

Division D—John H. Carroll, 96.4; Wm. W.
Stout, 95; Langdon C. Stewardßon, 95.

Division E—Dowey Bates, 96.6; Jesse J. Bar-
ker, 95:8; Frank P. Prichard, 95.4; Ernest A.
Hempstead. 95. ,

-

Division F—George J. Garde, 97.5.
Division G—George R. Buckman, 98.3; George

W. Cloak, 96.6;' Alexander H. Spencer, 95.1.
Division H—Louis Tissot, 95. Total, 23.
Meritorious.—Division A—Henry Schmoele,

93.9; Theodore Canfield, 92.8: WilliamH. Rogers,
92.7; John F. CaldweU, 90.2; David Dalle/, 85,5.

DivisionB—Edward S. Warren, 93.9; AlbertC.
Peale, 91.1; Waltar.H. Henszey,9o.4; Miller Burk-
hardt, 87.3.

Division C—Eugene T. Linnard, 91; John Bart-
lett, 90.8; Harry D. Moore, 90.3; William F.
Jones, 88.8; Benjamin I’. Moore, 88.1; Victor A;
E11i5,,87.9.

Divison D—Edgar S. Cook, 94.1; Frederick K.
.Moore, 90,7:'Robert W. Bell, 90.7; Thomas Bell,
89.4; Louis Breehemin, 88; Joseph Esheriek, 87.9;
Oliver H. Hill, 87.3.

Division E—George H. Buchanan, 92.1: Samuel
B. Moyer, 91; N. Craig Liggett, 91; William L.
Austin, 89 8; Harry WBus, 89 8; S. Rowland
Caldwell, 89.7: Ellhu Thomson, 88.9; David E.
Appelr B7.l; Nathan B. Daniorth, 86.8; James
Hessary, 85.5; William J. Suplee, 85.5; Francis
Moore, 85.

Division F—PeritDnlles,94.2; George G.Thorn-
son, 92.9; Henry Taylor, 92.2; Horace M. Mattls,
89.8; Henry L Rosenbaum, 69.7; John E. Cook,
89.3; Horatio Draper, 87.1; Appleton H. Dan-
forth, 86.1; Walter S. Cook, 85.7; Charles H.
Fahnestock, 85.6; James Alcorn, 85.6; William B.
L. Price, 85.4; William S Franklin, 85.2; William
W. Carr, 85; Charles F. Fisher, 85; Abraham M.
Beitler, 85.

Division G—Frank Fi6her, 91.6; Waiter Bos-
well, 91.4; Thomas B. Erlce, 91.2; William H.
Sailer, 87; Frank T. Meleher,.86 6; Harry Brown,
86; James H. Buckingham, 84.8. ‘

Division H—George W.Chapin,93.2; George D.
Street. 89; Chaß. W. Neely. 87.3; Frank Rigler,
87:2: Isaac Lowonstsin, 87.2; Edward Fletcher,
85. Total, 64.

The valedictory addres6 was then delivered by
llenry Schmoele.

The exercises having been concluded, the au-
dience dispersed.

Sikgci.au Accident.—Anaccidont, which came'
near being attended with a fatal result, occurred
to an aged lady named Simons, residing on
Crease street, between Girard avenneand WTldey
street, in the Eighteenth Ward, on Wednesdiy
evening last. ' She had gone into the yard for the
purpose of putting up a clothes line. She Imd
attached one end of the rope to a fence-post,
having the remainder of the line around her
elbow and hand. While walking across the yard
she trod upon a hillock of snow, and immedi-
ately felt something give way under her feet.Supposing that it was the snow, she
paid no attention to the matter; but before she
had time to take another step she found herself
sinking down into the earth very rapidly. She
clung to the.rope, and called lustily for help for
nearly three hours. Some of the neighbors were
startledby her cries, but noneof them coulddis-
cern from whence the Bound proceeded. Finally
her call for help led thelady living m the adjoin-
ing house to look into the yard. Thereshe dis-
covered the top of Mrs. Simons’head projecting'
an inch or two above the snow, and traced
the clothes lino to the same place. As-
sistance soon arrived, and the unfortunate
woman was 'dragged from her perilous position.
The rope was tightly twisted aronndher arm,and
she was completely exhausted, and swooned
away immediatelyafterwards. It seems that the
hole through which she was so suddenly precip-
itated wasformerly an old well, and had been
floored over with boards, then a coating of dirt
laid with bricks. Of this fact the fanally were
not aware. The rope that was attached to Mrs.
Simons, no doubt, saved her from a dreadful
death. The well is ten or twelve leet deep, and
had she gone to the bottom she would have
either suffocated or drowned.

The High School Alumni.—Tills evening the
Alumni Association Trill assemble at Horticultu-
ral Hall tolfeten to an address by Mr. John J.
Weaver. The introductory' remarks will bemade
by Richard Ludlow. Esq., and the occasion will
doubtless be a veryin terestint: one. Tickets may
bo had on application to the Secretary, John E.
McDevltt.Ksq., No 221 South Fifth street. At
the meeting; ol the Association last night; Ed-
ward R. Worrell, Esq., was elected speaker for
thenextanniversary

P'dated Goods Mr. George H. Bechtel will
make his third grand special sale of extra quality
triple-plated11 ware at Scott’s Art Gallery, 1020
Chestnut street, to-morrow morning at 10%
o’clock, persons desirous of obtaining' a really
good article should attend this sale. Every arti-
cle warranted as represented or no sale.

Stbauno Tools.—Joseph Farlv was arrested
lastnightby Reserve Policeman Tally, upon the
charge of stealing carpenters’ tools from the
Forrest Building, in Fonrth street, below Chest-
nut. He Wftß committed by AW. BelUer.

The Hrrum.ioAN- State Convention— The
Slate Convention for,the nomination,

of candidates for Auditor and Surveyor-General,
and the appointment of Presidential electors at
large will bo held in this city oh thellth day of
March next. This is the.first convention of the
kind which has be?n held in this city for many
years, and great preparations will be made by the
leading Repnbllcahs Of the cityfor the proper
accommodation and entertainment of the dele-
gates. • Concert Hall has been engaged for tho
sessions of the Convention, and it will bo deoo-
rated in the most elaborate manner,
with flags, bunting, and the coats: of
arms of thoUnited States,Pennsylvania aqd Phil-
adelphia. The platform is to be extendedso as
to contain a sufficient number of benches and
chairs tocomfortably scatall theofficers and mem-
bers of the Convention, and. the body of tho Hall
wiilbe appropriated to the use ofsuch persons as
may dcslro tq attend and witness the
deliberations of the Convention. In view
of the present condition of the politics of
the country,this body will be ono of the most im-
portant which has ever assembled in the State;-
and its proceedings will be looked- upon with
great interest by all Republicans throughout the
United States.' On the evening of the 12th of
March, a grand ratification meeting will bo held
at the Academy of Mnsic, at which addresses are
expected to be delivered by a number of thedis-
tinguished statesmen of the country.

Alleged Larceny.—C. B. Kreiger is a house
carpenter, and has a shop at Eighth and Willow
streets. A day or two ago the place was seized
by the Sheriff, and a deputy was put in charge.
Yesterday Kreiger went to the shop and the
,-Deputy Sheriffrequested him not to touch any-
thing. He removed a lot of tools, however, , and
was then arrested on the charge of larceuy. He
was taken before Alderman C.H. Carpenter, and
was committed to answer.

A Tiiieving Beggar.—A seedy-looking indi-
vidual stopped at a house at Thirty-eighth and
Bridge streets, West Philadelphia, yesterday, and
asked for something to eat The lady wont into
theKitchen to supply biswants; and during her
absence the beggar appropriated a purse of
money which was lying upon the mantel-piece.
He was afterwards arrested, and was committed
by Alderman Manil, under tho name of William
Carney. -

Explosion of a Coai, Oil La.mp. —Last even-
ing, about half-past nine o’clock, a coal oil lamp
exploded at - the house of Wm. Vaughan, No.
2436 Carrol street. Two women, it is said, got
into a dispute, and ono threw a stove plate at
the other. The missile struck the lamp and
cahsed it to explode. Some clothing was set on
fire, but no further damage was done.

Alleged House Thief.—Peter Ost, who says
that he belongs to Llnwood Station, Delaware
county, was arrested yesterday, by Reserve Po-
licemanDeHaven, upon tho charge of having
stolen a horse belonging to; James Wilde, who
resides in Chester connty, near the Delaware
county line. The accused waß token to Chester
to await trial. , ' ■

Charged withRobrkuy.—A man named John
Worthe was arrested yesterday upon the charge
of having stolen $125 frouurjnan who was stop-
ping at a hotel near Second and CallowhiU streets.
Hewill have a hearing before Aid. White this
afternoon.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Theatres,—At the Walnut this evening

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams will appear in
Shandy Maguire; The Widow of the Mill;
and Paddy the Piper; at theArch Cv.df r the Gas-
light willbe performed. The drama The Flying
Scud will be given at the Chestnut. The Ameri-
can offers a varied Bill.

Assembly Buildings. —Mr. Alf Burnett will
give another series of hiscomic impersonations
at Assembly Buildings, beginning February 17th.

Philadelphia Opera House.—At this popu-
lar place of amusement to-night, will be per-
formed a new burlesque entitled Under the Lamp-
post. This is a sharp and racy satire, and Is filled
with good local ana political hits, fnnny inci-
dents, and laughable situations. All of the moßt
accomplished members of thisexcellentcompany
appear in the parts. In addition to this there
will be the usual miscellaneous entertainments,
comprising ringing, dancing, negro impersona-
tions by Mr. Frank Moran and other popular
performers, with burlesque, farce and extrava-
ganza by the quantity.

Eleventh Street Opera House Thecapital
burlesque of Ours, or Maximilian's Avengers will
be given this evening at this theatre. The piece
is of tho best of Its kind, and cannot fail toplease
those who see it. There will also be vocal and
instrumental mußie, farce, dancing and Ethiopian
eccentricities.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court— Chief Justice Thompson,and

Justices Strong, Atmew and Sharswood—The
following judgmentswere entered this morning:

By Thompson, Chifcf Justice:
The Frankford and Southwark Railroad Co.

vs. Lafeter. Error to D. C., Philadelphia. Judg-
ment affirmed.

Francis vs. Henry. Error to C* P., Philadel-
phia. Judgment affirmed.

Spelgle vs. McFarland. Error to Common
Pleas, Philadelphia. Judgment reversed.

Wolf vs. Craft. Error to Common Pleas, Phil-
:idelphla. Judgment affirmed.

McGregor vs. Rawle. Error to District Court,Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.
Dan. Klee vs. Levi W. Groff. Error to District

Court. Judgmentaffirmed.
By Strong J.: Richardson vs.Overman. Error

to District Court, Philadelphia. Judgment
affirmed.

Gould vs. Saddler. Error to District. Court.
Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.

Thompson’s Appeal. From theDistrictCourt,
Philadelphia. The decree of the District Court
is reversed, and the record is remitted, with in-
structions to award distribution according to the
rule laid down in this opinion.

ByAgnew, J.: Hughes’s appeal. C. P., Phila-
delphia. Decree of the Orphans’ Court affirmed,
and the costs ordered to be paid by the ap-
pellant.

Girard Life Insurance Co. Trustees vs. Mar-
garet Wilson, et aL Certificate to Nisi Prius.Judgment affirmed.

Koenig vs. Bauer. Error to Common Pleas,
Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.

Cadwalader’s Appeal. From Common Pleas,
Philadelphia. Decree of the Common Pleas*
dismissing the : billis affirmed, and the. costsordered to be paidby the appellant.

, CpUen & gherlnvs. Fawcett. Error to DistrictCourt, Philadelphia. Judgmentaffirmed; ~

By Sharswood, J.: Tho Noyth Pennsylvania
Railroad Company vs. Mahoney. Error to D.C.,Fhlladelpbla. Judgment affirmed.

Kelhoffer’s appeal. C. P., Phlla. Co. Appeal
dismissed and decree affirmed at the cost of the
appellant.

District Court— Judge Hare.—Sarah Dally vs.Jameß McWilliams. An action to recover dam-
ages for illegally dispossessing plaintiff from herhouse. On trial.

District Court—Judge Thayer.—Conver vs.
The American Life Insurance and Trust Com-
pany—This was an action on a policy of life in-
surance taken out by Charles Elias Richards.The plaintiff obtained the policy by assignment
imdit is alleged that Richards was drowned inthe Sußqnehanna, The defence deny that thereis proof of thatfact. On trial.

—Freillgrath, thegreatest of the living poets of
Germany, is a fat old gentleman. For many
years he has been cashier, of a bank in London;
but he will now return to his old home at Bar-
men, in Rhenish Prussia, and pass there the re-
mainder of hls.davs in theenjoyment of thehand-
some capital collected for him by his friends and
admirers in oil parts of the wprld.

—Flake's Galveston Bulletin eayst “Our mili-tary people seem to Texas as the Cinder-ella of the national household.” It complains
that-Texas remained nine months lodger under
martial law. than any theof other Southern States:that It was left out of the distribution of thePeabody Fund, and that General Hancock n6w
issuesrations forLouisiana, but none for Texas.

--Ex-King Francis 11. wasrecently so hard up
that he had to sellsixty thousand frauds’'worth
of his wiles jewelry. On the same day, bisuncle, Count 1rapaui, won severity, thousandfranc# at faro from theRoman Jluke of GrazloU,
son or celebrated money lender who wasoriginally a bokor and got rich by buying for asongthe jewels which the French soldiers hndstaled at Loretto.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1808.
A Lady Poispkbd in Third Avenue.—Mrs. C.

Parker, residing, at 822 Third avenue, IJ, V., being en-
giittea'm'Uj'e laudableoperatiouof cteawng house, was
bo unfortunate as to got rt small particle orParis greon
fn’o a wound on her iingcr, Great agony was tho re-
tail. , To prevent the vlrns entering herbody, tho phy-
sicians hadher arm tightly cdtded? Tho terrible pnln
made her almost frantic. Gettingworsevery tast nnder
the medical treatment, sheresolved, as a.last resort, to
go to Dr. Wolcott’s office. No.: 170 Chatham sqaare, N.
Vi, and C22 Arch street, Philadelphia, where all pain
of every na'nrewas advertised as being removed free
ol charge.' Tho llgatnrowas removed. Dr. Wolcott
applicable cnrlptjsremedy, Pain Paint, with ft brush.
Mrs. Parker want homo'entirely : free from pain and
has bad no attack since. In oilhuman probability sbo
would have died In a few hours unlessimmediate relief
bad come to herrescue. 1 TheDoctor is well known to
tho whole community. Ho has occupied his present
place ofbusiness nearlysix years; How well he has
succeeded Is pStont to everybody. He cstub-
llshed his old standard 'remedy for Catarrh
and coldß In tho

, head , many years ago,
the Instant Pain AnNiuilator, tho present salesor which are over 100,000 bottles each month. All
bottle's are sold to everybody under a guarantee, and
evory person applying is told sotnoat distinctly. The
Pain Paint, his now remedy, has ntpresent a larger
sale than any ffiedlclna ever offered to the public in so
short a time, apd has caused more/wonder and con-
sternation amongphysicians than anything over before
oflered. When all medical skill baa utterly failed,
Pain Paint has saved thousands of hopeless cases
already. He kcepa his office' open tillVo'clock at night
(not open Sundays). He tellsthe pnblic emphatically
not to tonch any ofhis remedies unless inpare outside
wrappers. ■

CITY NOTICES.
“Bower’s Gum Arabic Secrets.'!—Try them

for yonr Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarsenessor Bronchial
Affections. Bower’s Depot is Sixth and Vine. Sold
by druggists, 85 cents.

Boarding housesare a great institution. The
hatter is Invariably very strong and the coffee very
weak. They are, however, necessary evils, and the
only way to take ■ off the rough edges la to lay in a
stock of"Century” and the “Eureka.” Then you may
laugh at landladies. ■

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machiee.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, U23 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.
Bargains, at Gay’s China Palace, 1022'Chest

nut street.
The entire Stockmust bo closed out by the 10th of

March next, ub the premises have tobe vacated at that
time.

Call and see the extraordinary low prices that the
goods are offered at.

Every article Is marked Inplain figures.Show-roomopen till nine o’clock at night.
Pastry Flour! Pastry Flour! !

Ofchoicest whiteWheat;
Each barrel warranted.

Mitchell& Fletcher,
1204Chestnutstreet.

The cold snap continues, and makes every-
thing snappish—the snow, General Grant, the ice, and
Mr. Johnson—oil crispy and cold. Oh! for some
warmth of weather or feeling among ns. The only
way to get warmth ont ofdoors is to dress in the fine
winter clothing sold by Charles Stokes So Co.’s, under
the Continental, ■ • MSI
If You Wish a Handsome

And durable set ofFine Furs,
At verylow prices, goto

Oaklords’, Continental Hotel.
Carpet Upholstering.—Carpets fitted and

laid by practical workmen at a moment’s notice No
delay; no disappointment; at Batten's, 1408 Chest-
nut street.

Maryland Hams !

Maryland Hams,
Mitchell * Fletcher,

1204 Chestnut street.

Numerous are the cures that have been ef-
fected by Da. TmtNita's Tio-iioui.ounT.nx or Unitee-
bal Nr.ußAi.oiA Pill.' No case ofNeuralgia, Nerve-
ache, or any other painful nervous affection can
withstand the curative properties of this medicine. It
tones and stimulates the nerve~ fluid; strengthens and
sustains the nervoussystem and' ejects these 'diseases.
Apothecaries have this medicine. Johnston, Hol-
loway & CowueN, Agents, Philadelphia.

The court circle in Faria has recognised the
superiority of Phalon So Son’s Extract of the “Night
Blooming Cereus” over all the perfumes manufactured
in that capital of fashion’s empire, and by the next
steamer anumber ofcases will be forwarded for the
nße of the Empress and the princa Imperial.
If You Wish a Handsome

And durable set ofFine Fare,
At very low prices, go to

Oakfords’, Continental Hotel.
Upholstering of every description. Materials

used first quality. Prices low. Workmen attentive
and prompt. At Patten’s, 1408 Chestnut street.

“Plants’s”
Superfine St. Louis Four,

Mitchell So Fletcher,
1204 Chestnut street.

Bovver’s Infant Cordial is a certain, safe and
speedy cure for cholic, pains and spasms—yielding
great relief to children teething. Twenty-five cents
per bottle. •

“Davis’”Diamond Hams!
Mitchell & Fletcher,

1204 Chestnut street,

If You Wish a Handsome
And durableset ofFine Furs,

At verylow prices, go to
Oakfords’, Continental Hotel.

Bedding overhauled, made up anew, and re-
turned promptly, by Fatten, 1403 Chestnutstreet.

Surgical Instrumentsand druggists’ sundries.
Snowden So Brother,

23 South Eighth street.
Deafness, Blindness and catarrh.—
J. leaace, M. D.. Professorofthe Bye and Bar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re*
liablesoorces in the city can be seen at his office, No.
606 Arch street The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company theirpatients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. Nocharge made
for examination.

MAKUIE mJLIiETLN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA~Fkiibuabv 13.

K3Br~JSce Marine Bulletin on Third Page.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
L* WES, Del., Feb. 11-6PM.

Thefollowing vefisels arrived at the Breakwater last
night and to-day, viz: Brigs Harry Stewart, 48 days from.
Palermo for Philadelphia: J D 'Lincoln, from Trinidad'
for do; ichr Marion Gage, from OrchUla via Fort Monroe
fordo: HK Townsend, from Mobile for do; JE Gamage,
from New York for New* Castle, Del; Mail, from Rich-
mond for Providence, and Florence li Allen from Mobile
for Boston, leaky,and will probably go to Philadelphia.
Bark C B Minot, from Boston for Mobile, was spoken 3d
inst. lat 80 lon Vls6—by brig Harry Stewart.

Yours, JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

Ship C'allerow (Br), Joues, from Foochow 23d Oct. with
tea. at New York yesterday.

Ship Favorite, Bush, 108 days from San Francisco, at
New York yesterday. \

Steamer Juniata, Boxie, from New Orleans for this
port, at Havana yesterday.

Bark Abigail, Raymond, cleared at London 28th ult.
for this port, ' -.. .v

. Bark Alexander, Almfelt, hence at Gibraltar 21st ult
Bark Bcbomyl, Crosby, at Licata 12th ult. from Mar-

seilles. ■>BarklMe Ernte(Pnis), 60d&ye fromßio Janeiro, via
Hampton Roads, at New York v» sterday, with cofiee,

BatkDilpusannd (Br), Jones, from Bhanghae for New
York, passed Anjier 29th Nov.

Bark Joachin Christian (Ham), Peterson, from Amoy
23d Oct withteas, at New York yesterday.

SchrGeorgia Deering, Willard, from Portland fbr this
port eailed from Newport 10th inst.

SchrNellie 0 Paine, Jones from Boston for this port,
Bailed from Newport 10th inst.

Schr Lady Woodbury, Woodbury, from Portland for
this port, eailed from Newport Ibth inst ASchr Union. Aiken, from New York, leaded with %
tone of gas coal, arrived off New Haven7th Inst, and got
on the bar. During the night the lea forced her upon a
rock near Morgan's Point, whore she layuntil the 10th,
when she was gotoff .leaking badly.

INDIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING,STEAM PACK-
X »m Hose, Ac.

Engineer, and dealers will and a fall assortment ofGoodyear*.Patent Vulcanised Bubber Belting,Packing
Sow. dw« at tbe Manufacturer 1.Hoedsnerten.GOODYEAIPB,
f - SOBCbeatnntatreet,

Southside,
„

N.R—Wehave nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemen*,
Ladies* and Mlbmb* Gum Boots. Also every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.

628 + N6rs
HelnandTranHoSFßWft«;2,aS;a«. Vi ends yard,round, of every lengthand ehapeTtor l&diea. and a com-plete oaaortmentof Mtsaoe' and’CUldren'B Efklrta, fmml

5?KAWS”*” I trSm '? to j®,lnchea long, all or "OUR OWNMAREj” superior in style, flnlah and durability, andreallytnecheapeetendmoataatiefaetoryHoop BklrtalntheAmeric&nmarket. Warranted in every respect.
. Skirt, made to order,altered and repaired. ,

Own Make." Bewtdewslued., ‘“Our Make" are a tempedon e&chTebjd'W. F. Hopkjna, Manufacturer, No.*aB'Arch atreet, WilUdelphU. ,f ond aleo tire the letter BwovenIn.thetapes between each apiJng.
mada » •* ***

mhB-f.ra.w.lyr ~

VTORTON'S PINE APPLE (IGEEBK.-100BOXERONiv Ooualgmnent.. Lending end for ealo by Jog“fcgUaME&jbtXL. AjtentalorNorton di Earner,' tot Jßoutlt

SKATING PARKS.
WEST PHILADELPHIA PARK, y

W THIRTY-FIRST ANDwXINUT STREETS. .
THE MOBT BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF ICE , EVER

BEEN IS NOW ON THIS PARK.
PLANED .TWICE 'E iOH'DAV. • . 7

Don’t forget, alwayt SKArrao lf “Signs" 0a Cara.’ ,
. : TO-NIGHT; .

“By Universal ReauMLofyleHontto Park,"GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL AND
FIREWORKS, bv P of. JACKSON. TO NIGHT.

A Grand Bivlit, 1,000 In Fancy.CoStumM. -
A! 8M o’clock abrilliant "Meteor"will bo started from

Costumesto Hire In South Building atPark,
Great Attraction duringthe Afternoon. -■Don’t be deceived by the running water In the streets
Admission, 25 cents. . k 1

CENTRAL SKATING PAR*. •

. ■FIFTEENTH AND WALLACE STREETS.
ELEGANT SKATING ALL DAY.

MUVIC BY THE BATTERLEB BAND.

CAKPEXIIVOSm- 4ct» ||pL
1868. 1868.

BEMQYAL.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAH,
FROM

TheirLate Retail Warerooms,
610 Chestnut Street.

TO

NO. 609 CHESTNUT BTREET,.
Where, with Increased facilities, they will In futon
conduct their

Wholesale and Retail

CARPET BUSINESS).
■ lal-lfm :

..... ... ■ -■ -

SEW OAEPET STORE.

E. H.GODSHALK&CO.
Have opened with a NEW Stock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths, Mattings, &o.

753 Chestnut Street.
Ja27-6mn> •

COAL.

Extra Large Lehigh Nat Coal, $5 60.
Lehigh Stove and Fumaoe, $6 50.

WARRANTEDPURE AND HARD
Also, A superior

Bebroken Schuylkill Ooal,
ALL SIZES, $5 TO $6, AT

WM. W. ALTER’S
COAL DEPOT,

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,
.AND

Offioe, corner Sixth and Spring Garden.
JaxLtfrpS ■ ■" •

HOUSE ITJRNISHIXCi GOODS*

IKE, Ac.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
SAVE BEHOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstery Warerooms
TO ’

No. 1485 CHESTNUT Street.
do7-Smr»

IiEGAJL NOTICES.

INSTATE OF THE REV. JAMEB GILBORNE LYONS.
Hi Letters teat amentary on the above estatebavins been
granted to the undersigned by tho Register of Wills for
the county of Delaware, all persons Indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment, and those having
claims will present them without delay to LOUIBA H.
LYONS, West Baverford. Delaware Co., or to her attor-ney, ISAAC HAZJLEHURST, 503 Walnut street, Phila-delphia, fe!3 tu th

piTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

. No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL, ftvenae.

ORIPFEN & M&DDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddock & C0.,)

No. 115 South. Third Street,
CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,

.s*o Cents Per Found. ■
ROlipu: I’BOWS
SINCTJE CKOWS DEHESA BAISIBB.
IDHSOK LATEB BAISItrS.
LOOSE MPS«AT*I RAISING.
SCITASARAISINS.

..SEEDLESS RAISINS.
NEWlA¥£B FXOS, PBRKIXIOS,

PBENES, PLtTHS,
NEWPAPER-SHELL ALMONDS,

ORANGES, CITRON, CCRRABTB,
; And a great variety of Goode suitable for tbe Christmas
Season,at tbe lowest price.

all goodswarranted.djßßf&tu-font ■ .
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

MANUFACTORY.
Orden for thm celebratedBUrta rapplM Koniftty

/ . brief notice.

Gentlemen’s Famishing Goods,
Of late styles infall variety.

mtfCKESTEB’ & CG.;
‘

- *•' YOB CHESTNUT.
' leUn.wAtf —__

(
j. w. sco%r & co„ •

'

FINE SHIRTS'
.. . .

. .V... .... . ■: . V ■ *•;. ■.. ........ .

AND

GENES’ NOVELTIES,
@l4; Chestnut Street*

Four doors below tie~Coutine»t*lj"fmwyi

JJI to J, B, BUWB S 00. US BowaDeUW*l*avenus. .

OBOCEBIEB. M4COKS, Set},'

MAPLE: SyffilJP,

.FORSALKBr ■
■ * ■

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & OX,
v

Broad and Chestnut Street*!
uatMatbitr

Ren Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Cera,
Fresh Peaches, Touatoes, &c., &c.

New Messina and Havana Orange*.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
• ■

MfthliMfinari*

Corner Eleventh ‘and Vine Street*

FRENCH GREEN PEAS,
Finest quality. ■ .

„

OLIVE OH* very raperlorquatlty. ofown importation. -

PATEDteFOIEfIGRAa. „

FRENCH AND SPANISH OUVES,by the gallon.
Forsale by JAMKS R. WEBB,
,026 WALNUT end EIGHTH Streets.

CALIFORNIA
* Orange Blossom Wine Tonic,”

A delicious beverage, made of pure Wine, andfree from
Alcohol. As a remedy for dyspepsia and nervous .de-
bility it is used in Franco and south America,

The trade will besupplied on liberalterms.

CARMICK & CO.,
80LE AGENTS,

N. E. corner Front and Chestnut.
fell-tf rot .

BOOT AND SHOES.

#lO. #B. #r.
MY ENTIBB STOCK %

OF

CUSTOM-MADE CALF BOOTS
FOP.

WINTER WEAR

2ill be doecdout at .

REATIiY REDUCED PRICES,
To make room, for SpringStock.

BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut,
widlvrpt

WATCHES, JEWELRTt &€•

LADQMUS&
Diamond dealers & jewelies^
II WATCUKS.JKWELRI *BILVKR WAR*. II
V. WATCHES and JEWELBY EEPAIEED.JJ

102 Chestnut St., PhUA;
Would inrite tbo attentionof purchasers to their largo

stock of
GENTS’ANDLADIES’

WATCHES,
Just rccelvedaof the finestEuropean makerajadependent
Quarter Secend, and Self-winding: in Gold and Silver
Cases. Also; American Watches ofall tines.

Diamond Sets, Pina, Studc, Bingji.&c. Coral,Malachite,
Garnet and Etruscan Sots, In great variety.

Bolid Silver*are of all kinds, including a Urge fssort-ment suitable for Bridal Presents.

BEAL ESTATE SALES*

M ORPHANS* COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF
Andrew Brodie, deceased.-Tbomte & Sons, Auc-
tioneers.— l*tirsuant to an Alias Orderof the Orphans

Court for the City and Countyof Philadelphia, will be
wild at public eate, on Tuesday, March 10th, 1668, at U
o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchanga the fol-
lowing described property late of Andrew Brodie, dec’d,
viz:—No. 1—(No. 1in the order of sale j-Two-etory brick
dwelling, Seybcrt street, west of Seventeenth street AU
that lot of ground, with the two-story brick messuage
thereon erected, situate on the northstde of Bey bert street,
15feet 10 inches west of .Seventeenth street Twentieth
Ward; containing in irontOD Seybcrt street 14 feet, and
extending in depth northward 47 leet&Tf inches, to a 4feet
widealley leading into Seventeenth street with, the ap-
purtenanc-a. Bounded N. by said alley, E. brother
ground late of Christopher Hinder, W. by ground intended
to be granted to Francis P.. Murray, and S. by Seybert
street Being the same premises which Christopher Bio*
derand wile by indenture dated November 3, 1866, re-
corded in Deed Book L. It 8., No. 144, page 873, Ac.,
[granted and conveyed unto Ruth Brodie, wife of tbe said
YYodrewBrodie, deceased. Subjectto a mortgage of 8660
and interest from July L 1866.. M ■ , .2.—(No. 3 in the Orderof Bale.)—'Three-atary Brick
Dwelling. Hamilton street, west ofEighteenth street. All
that onefull undivided moiety or half part of all that lot
of ground, with tho three-story brick messuage thereon

- erectpdr situate on the soath-sido of- Hamilton streav273-
feet 8i» chea west of fcighteemh street, Fifteenth Ward;
containing in front on Hamilton street IMeettt inches,

xaud extending in depth southward 67 feet 3 inches to a 3
feet w ide alley, with tho appurtenances ; bounded north
by Hamilton street, sonth by the said alley, east bv other
ground now or late of William R. PauL and west by other
ground now or late of Franklin S. Beuzinger. Being tho
same premipee which Franklin S. Seltzlnger.by iudentue
dated September 1.1864, recorded in Deed Book L. E. 8.,
No. 6% page 361, so., granted and convoyed unto said
Andrew Brodie and Francis P, Murrav in fee, as tenants
in common, subject to a mortgage debt of $1,500, with,n

By Uie Court, E. A. MFRRICK, Clerk O. C.
WIL'.IAM BRODIE, Adm’tor.

M. THOMAS * SONS, Auctioneer,,
felBls 29 mh7 189 and 141 SouthFourth utreet.

PUBLIC SALE-M.THOMAfI f BONS.-Auc.
tloneere.—Countryrite, Urge and valuable Dot, 4X•Snore,. County tine road, Montgomer y county, ra.

On Tuesday. Marco 80. 18% at 12 O’clock, noon, wiU be
sold at public rale, at the FMladelohla Exchange. all that
large and valuable lot, situate iatbetownsblp of Spring-
field, in the county of Montgomeftr/deacribed, according
fo a recent survey made by Jesße Lightfoot, asfollows:
Beginning . at a stone sot for a comer
at tbo junction of the County Line road and
the Edge Hill road; thence along the wrid CountyDine
road north 48 deg. 87 mln., weat 471feet lOMlnoheattbenee
by land of CharteeHeebner north 41 deg SOmlm. ejurtOl
feet 4Inches; thence by land of Enoch Rex south 48 deg.
80 min., eaat 471 feet 10X Inches to the middle of Edge
Hill road aforesaid: and thencealong the saidEdge HOI
road south 41 deg. 80 min., Meat 420feet 4)6inches to tbe
place of beginning. Containing 4)6 acres, 9 perches and
42109 of a perch of land, be the Bame more or less, within
three minutes’ walk oriloepitai station, Chentaut Hill
Railroad. having two large fronts, good roads and Hue
view of Chestnut HIU and surrounding country, making
It very desirable for a country seat or for building lets,
Perrons from tbe city, by taking the cara to Hospital at>i;
tion. Chestnut Hill, can see the eald lot; or*plan of the
same at the Auction Rooms.same umea. c

THOMAB & SONS, Auctioneers,
fe181529 189 and 141 South Foorthstreet

TRUSTEES’ SALE.-THOMAS * SONS, AUC-MB!tloneers.—Two Three-story Brick DwsUlugs. NoaKi 814 and 816 Mackinaw street, west of EUhth street
south of Vine street,. On Tuesday, March Bd. 1868,
at 12 o’clock, Dfton. will behold at public aalts, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, oil thoao .two three-story brick
messuages and the lotpl ground, rituate on the south side
of Mackinaw street,“Tenth Word, Nos; 814 and 816 i eon-
talning together 27 f« et 9 Inchesfronr, more or less, and in
depth 82 fret, more or less, Including ag-feet wide aUey.
BT Clear of incumbrance. . •
Tho learo on No. 814 expires 22d of March, and on No.

816 onthe lltb of March, 1868.
Bv order of Trusters. .* M. THOMAS * SONS, Auctioneers,
fe1316 139and Ml So stoet^.

43. REAL EBTATE.—THOM A 8 6 SONS’ 8 Abß.-
liiil Modern three-story Btlck Resldence.No. 2812 Green
•i* street, wot ,of rwouly-third itreet—OaTuofldar.
February 25.1868,at 12o’clock, noon, will bs sold st nubUO
sale, atme FhUadelphia exchange. aU that modornwroaj
storvbrick messuage, with three-storyback building* an* l
lot of ground, situate on the south side of Greenatroofc
wretof Twenly,third street, |N0.2812j th«>oe extending
souUiwsrdbn the eaat line 117foot tok tnobes tAOoW
str. rt, thence along the same westward 6 .fMhnorthvaid.Bfeet, thence westwat&U/®|!fi*ffimoaaloag
ward 114feet lOJifnchesto Green sWoetandthpnoe «oaj
the samo 18feet fo the plaee of -J;Mid water,
repair, hss the gas Introduced, bath, hot *nd o*W wwor,
iurnsco, cooking raßge.&o.

..IXr Possosslou first ofAprlb insale.vr Maybe examined anvday

ferns®
“ jwwrdtS rf. Fourth street.

BEAL ESTATES SAEBS.

at puMly WiomXmtoi-UfaMKfam Uo'clock!noon, at the FhUadclphiftJGxeDUUie. the foliowinsift

Uo“Tntl" tey hfotf 1v ?te4t^tlon for,taxes, £c.. out of and (hr alt that portaihhif
plr ce ofjroupdi eituate at the eoiitbeastcorneroriSmi*

along the east tide of Twenty.flrststreet, 80 feet, to anget wide street- on tlwrcar.calied atewOrt itrjc*

A.I). 1851. and recorded in deed book O. W. <l, Mo. ICASweuln»hSt’w011 w
,

l ch U erccted a tbreeotory brick

{MSS
±cXt'iVhe^rou «b ofWbltehalUn the city aforesafiut?.£*?A0, Sllna certain panof IdtsUld out by JamesD. Pratt, bounded and described as folfotvs, to wit- (Jon-talnlng in front or breadth on said°Brldge%treot M feed,nSl?.*.c

o
d,

ins
.

’? Jcngthor depth eastwardly, betweenssases.aticct. southward by other property late the estate of■iSSXfS' Ir*u' ttnd westward by Brldgo street aforesaid!Being tbe same prcmisea 'iyfaleb tyere conveyed to saidbyvl jc4 dated the loth day ofV?’ the executors of James D. Pratt, deceased,deed Isrecorded indeed book T, H.NoJImIlithe Court, E.A. MERRICK. ClerfcO, C.
fc13,1R,29mh7

Ml .rEREMPTIftY BALE-THOMAO & BONsI

kn«i|heU locES!Wfe,^S^S^S^^fejSfiSSßp-
f*ru

uJriD* *toiaf the run at tno lowerride of >M«

lo cated"o!?Mof% “**°*"*ow

in'iU^uSSSfe4 'O'"'***™ No, I.
b

No. 8,-SMta etirMa* tool#™
No. 7.—lMtbUcfc»nUth'« toofa,*c.
No. 8 -Fmrao fWglno t oqs& bUclulaltb »Q* 4wrlekhome’on Mo. I. wltS mtaltu prlvlle«a Tewtvet In No }
No. :'. -Fr»Die eo*ine, bUckunltu *add«rri<3c honiie,

on-W0.2. _. . . .. _ .. .. . _ ■No. lot—Charter of the Keyset OU. and Mining Com.pang. ‘

No. IL~B cedar tanka.
_AP)uutUe4odi9&B(Aei. ..

herroni unable to attend therale canbare theiebldiattended to by the Anctioncera. .
M. 'IUOMAB A 80X8. Auctioneer*.139 and Ml Sooth Fourth et.fe18.16.35>

M FEIIEMr'TOKY BALE.—THOMAS 4s 80X8. AUC-dtioneera.—On 'i'aeiday.Feb.Sth,I*3o,at ISo’clock,

factory *Washington aVeDoe, cut of
All that twoetory brlci caror coach factory and lot ot«ro<md, iltuato on the aouthadde of Weahtagton avenue(late Prime attest!, IS# feet east of Tmnty.flnt ittM,
Seth Ward: the lot containing la front BO foot, and ei-
tendlng In depth 130 feat to Altercterot. Itla wall adapted
for paeteeder or freight can—On Baltimore Bailroadpoaaea the property.

tarClear of all incumbrance. • ■No 3.—Substantial traildlng and large lot, Wsahlngtod
avenue, met of Twentieth atreet. All that lot of graced
and the Improvemcnta thereon erected, altuate on tho
■oath aide of Waahlogton avenue, 210feet treat of’Tweo.
tletb atreet: TO feet front, 130 feet deep to Alter atraefc
On thlalotleaautMtential building erected with officerA'c., aultafcle for tternge parpoan, having good .eotraoaea,
being on therailroad. Ttimoatifor any important bual-
neta can.be provided to connect with the treat and aohtb.
and can beneed aa a carfactory,
tar clear of all in'ocnbrance,
8100 to be paid at time ofsale.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneer*,
UPand 1418.Fourth atreet;fclS ISS3

43 KEAI. Er TATE.-THOMAS A 80X8' SALE--13 Ob Tuesday, March loth, IW. at 13 o'clock, neon,
wlll be «old at publicaaia, at the Philadelphia Ex-

change, the following described property, vie. : Ho. I
Twoaiory brick DweUln*. No. 1293 Locust atreet, 1with2 threc-etory brick dwellings Inthe rear. All that brisk
meisuage and the lot cf ground, north tide of • Locust
rtieet, wist of Twelfthafreet, the lot containing Infront
23 feet, and in depth HO feet. The improvements are a
two-ato-Tbrick dwelling fronting on LecOet atreet. No.
1333, anal brick dwelling* in therear, oneof
them fronting on Canbyatreet. No. 1230. |
tar Clearof all incumbrance.
gVTenos—tacoumay rem.tn on mortgage.'
No S.-Two-etery Brick Dwelling Vpi_™ Christian

street. All that twe-atery brick dwellingand 1lot of ground,
situate on the south ride of Christianatreet, west of P'fthstreet. No. 533: containing fn front 18 feet, end extending
in depth SIfeet, and width on rear end IS feet 9 India,
more of less. It baa gae. bath. &c.
tv Hear of all .incumbrance.
Tenna-82,900 mayremain on mortgage.

Tlf MAS * SONS, Auctlonoen,
fe13.15.m7 ' 189and 141 South Fourth etrect.

®
ORPHANS’COURT BALE.—ESTATE OP JOHN

Murphy. deCA—TbomaaA Bob*.Auctiouc«r»--Two.tbrecmory BrickDwelling?, No. Ijifi and ISOS Wood
strci t, with twot>vo.and-e-balf»tory Brick Dwelling* In
the rear onCarKoo atreet. Pumiant to an order of th»
Orphans’Court for the dir and county of Philadelphia,
will be aold at.public aafe, on Tneadar, March Ittth, laps,
at IS o’clock,- norm, at the Philadelphia Exchange, toe
following dcKrfrcdproperty, late of John Morphy, dec’d,
eta.: Alltbat lot of ground altnate on the north aide of
Wood rtrcct. Sifeet met of Thirteenth atreet. Fourteenth
Ward; containing in front onWood atreet as feat, and ex-
tending In depth 71 feet S Incbea to Carlton atreet.
Bounded northward byCaritonatreetrartwardbycroond
granted to Win. Graeey. southward by Wood atreet. and
weatward by groupd late et Andrew Hamilton, dec’Ao*
which are erected two threeatory brick boiuea on Wood
etreet, and two twoAnd-a-balf atory brick houaoa on Cart-
*°By?heCoart,

M. THOMAS A SON’S, Auctioned*.
139and 141 South Fourth street.feltHmh"

jm, ABSIGNEE’9 PEREMPTORY SiXE-THIMAS
SgASons. Two-story BrickrilwelUnfs,Mat Not. 1012 and 1014Ward street, between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth streets above Washington avenue. On
Tuesday, March 3d, 1840. at ISo'clock, noon, will be wjd
at public talc, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change. the folio* log described property, vis., ho. 1-
Alt that newtwo story brick m>e*uage and lot of ground,
eituate on tte west side ofWard street, 86 feet south of
Carpenter street No. I0ia; containing in front onward
street 14 feet, and extending In depth 50 feet:together
with the common nee and privilege ofa 2-feet wide alley.

Bubjeet to a yearly ground rent of #3O.
~

.
.

’ No. S—All that newtwo story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the west side of Ward street No. 1014:
containing In front on Wardetrectl4 feet and oxtend-
Ingin depthoofeet; together with the common two and
privilege of a a-feet wide alley. Subject to a yearly
gronod rent of *

tar* Sale absolute.
M.TIIOMAft* SONS. Auctioned!*,

fi 13,15,2! list and 141 South Fourthstreet
FEREMITOEYSAEE—THQMABA SONS. AIIC-.■sa tlonecrs.-Three story Brick Koeidenco, No. -gIS

■sa-Spruce street 20 feet front on Tuesday. March 19.
1868, at la o’clock, noon, will be told at public sale, with:
out reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatthree- •
story Brick messuage, w Iththree-story back buildings and
lot o( ground, situate oh the north aide of Sprue? sweet
west of Second street, No 316; the lot containing ta «/«■*on Spruce street HU feet and extending in depth 80 feet
Thehouse has the modern conveniences; gas, bath, hot
and cold water, cooking range, water closet, Ac.
IT clear of alUnoumbranca.
Immediate possession. ' . _ ~,

Terru«-$6600 may remain on mortgage. Koys at the
Auction Rooms..
Br B‘ J“*b‘ol

ML- THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneer,
few IBroh7 139 and 141Sonth Fourth street

REAL KSTAm-THOMAB .* IBOSB1 BAUS.-■33 Valuable .Business Btaad, Four-B'ory_Bton» Bt'je,
*SL No. 418 Arch *treet._between Fourth and.Fifth
street*. SOfeetftont. 124 X feetdeep. OnTooulay, March
17tb. 1868. at 12 o'dock. noons wiU.peßOid'nt public sale,
at the Philadelphia. Exchange, all that lone and sub-
stantially built fofcr-atory etone etore and lot of ground,
situate on the south side of Arch street, west of Fourth
street. No. 418; containing tn fronton Arch street 8) feet,
and extendlns in depth 124K feet It i* bulliofstone, Im-
ported expreßfelyfor that purpose; tofn excellent repair.
Specially adapted for banking. Insurance or manufaetur-

be examined any i 9 Ay previous to sale,
iemB_H *“ CMNffI6MAB i

189 and lj
lONS. AucUoneeWt
South .Fourth atreet

« HEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS t
*

a SOJ®’_|4w,'ir;
S7M,lHopl(irf«tree?we«tVBaventtwtro«t—-

-on thewSt line 69 feel; 8K Inches, more or less, andpn ,aboveL^^b'fefein^ .land; has gw, Wok.
iorrauße. hotacdcoldiv»ter, «c.
tr dhcar of all fncu®to«c| Auctioneer*. .■ ■ tssand MlSouth Fourth etrelfc

flit ■>

eonMlWrotnn«iJtl®l9i,?,duß ®*3T***?^*! ftp'r*f*i ■*?■" ■"Bubjeotto arodeemmlo ground! rent of $«. > jOmmQdl-

; foi3. It, 38 189andllfSonth Fourth atreefc .

SAIE BY OHDER OP AH HEIR—THOMAS tf■n?Sons AnoOoneersu-1-Two-ttpiT PratßO' Dwelling, No.JR*612 Beachstreet, between Green and Noble streets.
On Tuesday. MarchBLtBaCat 12 o'clock, noon.Wilt IW
sold at publlosahvaf the Philadelphia Excbaqgs hai£Interesf Inall thaftwinstory fraiaet dweUin* and lot or
'ground, Bltuatcron the west aide of Beach streettformorlr
Oak street), between Green and Noble streets, no.613;
containing in front on Beach street t» feet, end OX*
tending indepth 70 feet to e d.foet wide idler. '■ *>

*

gSP'Glear Of all Incumbrance.
.

w» ™aaaß&
ii‘ v -iin,.v (


